
A Remarkable Application for i
Pardon for :» Negro.

I
Spoci'd to News and Courier.

Columbia, May 30. -Coventor
Heyward is having a most interestingtime with a petition for a

pardon from Williamsburg county.
It is one of those peculiar cases in
which he is anxious to take the
right step and do full justice to all
concerned.

Nine years ago John II orison
was convicted of the murder of
Alford Singletaiy and sentenced
to life imprisonment. Harrison
has served his sentence so far in-

^sisting that he was innocent, but
nothing was done for him. Now
strong petitions have been pre1n. .. 11 11-

,,,>'1 k> <p<V[ hi ii i icywiini ov

Hirsch & Hirsch, <»f Kungstree,
asking for the pardon of Hani-
son.

(Juite ii nunibcr ol affnl.ivits .ire

presented from men of apparent
standing that Harrison was 13
miles from the scone of the mm-
der at the hour it is said to have
been committee. None of these
witnesses appeared at the trial
of the case. It docs not appear
why N W Brown and others did'1
not testify at the first trial except
that they did not worry about the
case. I

11 unison is now able to make
out a very good case and make
a very good showing of an alibi.

l he curious part of the case,
however, is the affidavit of George
\Y Arms, who tells how he fright-
encd Harrison into making a con-1
fession, His affidavit is remark-I
able and reads as follows:

George \\* Arms, being duly I
sworn, says that he remembers I
the trial and conviction of John I
llarriscn for murder, with a roc-1
ommendation lor mercy at the 1
court of general sessions for said I
county and State, and that he is I
now aware of the fact that the 1
said Harrison is confined in the I
State prison for the remainder of I
his natural life.
That at the time of the trial of I

the said Harrison this deponent!
worked at the jail, and it was to I
him that the said Harrison made!
his confession acknowledging the I
murder of Singietary, this depon-1
ent desires to state how this con-1
fession war obtained in order that!
justice may be done. l'riortol
the trial of Harrison he was in-I
carceratcd in the jail at Kings- I
tree. This deponent.in order to get I
evidence on which to convict Harri I
son, appeared at night at the cell I
door of the said Harrison and then
and there with the use of a chain
uicuio scare tlie said Harrison
into a confession. After workingshis scheme for several nights, the
said Harrison complained to this
deponent of the occurrence, and
this deponent told the said Harrisonthat he had best confess, as
the sounds he heard was the ghost i
of Singletary, Even with this
pressure being brought to bear up
on the feelings of the said Harrison,he still maintained his innocence.Finding that this procedurewould network the results
wished, this deponent then appearedat the cell door of Harrisoncovered with a white sheet
and demanded then and there ;
that he make his confession, and \it was upon this action the said
confession was made. This deponentwas a witness in the said
ease against Harrison on this trial
and told his confession in court
and lie now honestly believes that
Harrison, being an ignorant negroand being seared, made this
confession through fear and under
duress and by being worked upon
by the various methods set forth
in this affidavit. After the making
of this confession it was scattered
and talked about through the entirecounty and worked considerablefeeling against Harrison en
his trial.
The reason this deponent tried

to get evidence to convict said

Harrison was to try and get the
reward of $300, which had been
offered by the governor for proof
to convict.
Mr Wolfe, of Kingstree, writes

t » Governor Heyward that he
was on the jury of inquest and
that no arrest was made until afterthe reward of $300 was offered.

Governor Heyward has expressedhis view of the ease in the following1 tter, which he has written
t«» Solicitor Wilson asking for his
view of the case.

The Hon John S Wilson, Solicitor,Manning, S. C..Dear Sir:
1 have before me a petition askingfor the pardon of John Harrison,who was convicted in the
Court of General Sessions of Williamsburgcounty in 1895 of murder,with recommendation to

mercy.
In the record you will note that

there is an affidavit of George W.
Arms, wherein he states that the
said John Harrison was convicted
upon a confession obtained from
liim, while working in the jail, by
means that scared the defendant
into a confession, assigning the
reason that deponent tried to get
the evidence in order to secure the
reward of $300 offered by the
governor for proof to convict.
And the deponent further alleging
that he honestly believes that the
said Harrison being an ignorant
negro, and being scared made
this confession through fear and
under duress, being worked upon
by the various methods set forth
in this petition.

If the effect of the guilty confessionwere obtained in such a

manner and by such means as are

alleged by deponent, it is manifestthat such is not conducive to

justice. And while I appreciate
the fact that you were not the
prosecuting attorney in this case

being ill at the time, as solicitor
of that circuit 1 respectfully requestthat you investigate the fact?
set forth in the petition, and th<
affidavit which I herewith return
to you.

I enclose complete record in
order that you may note that ar

alibi is urged as a reason for the
pardon.

13. C. I Icy ward, Governor.

DON'T NORKO>V TROUBLE
It is a bad habit to borrow any

thing, but the worst thing yon
can possibly borrow, is trouble.
When sick, sore, heavy, wear}and worn-out by the pains and
poisons of dyspepsia, biliousness,
liriffht's disease, unv wimilar in

lemul disorders, don't sit dowr
and brood over your symptoms,
but fiy for relief to ElectricBitters. Here you will find
sure end permanent forgetfulness
of all you'- troubles, and youi
body will not be burdened by c
load of debt disease. At CrawfordBros., J. F. Mackoy & Co.,
Funderburk Pharmacy. Drug
stores Prices 50c. Guaranteed.

OVERYORKED
KIDNEYS

jf/urrray's Hueliu, Gin and Juii
iper ih prexoribed and endorsed
by eminent physicians. It cures
when all els-, fails Prevents
Kidney d 1st-ases,Dropsy,hrights
disease, et At all druggists

}j<l OO A BOTTLK

Or Direct From
Murray Drug Co,

Columbia, H ('

NOTICE!
Tlio Hoard of Control for LancasterCounty will meet at LancasterC. 11., 8. C., on Tuesday,

Juno Gth, 1005, for the purpose
of electing «lispenaors for the dis
penaary at Lancaster C. H , and
the dispensary at Kershaw for tho
ensuing year beginning duly 1st
1005. Applications for these
positions must he filed with saie
hoard at least twenty days before
said Glh of Juno 1005.

J E W Hailo.
Chr Board of Co Control L C.
iMay 5, 1005.1m.

Foley's Honey and Tar
for children.soft .sure. No opiate*

' '

Neuralgia
And Other

Pain,
All pain in any disease is

nerve pain, the result of a turbulentcondition of the nerves.
The stabbing, lacerating,

darting, burning, agonizing
pain that comes from the prominentnerve branches, or sensorynerves, is neuralgia, and
is the "big brother" of all the
other pains.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

rarely ever fail to relieve these
pains by soothing these larger
nerves, and restoring their
tranquility.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

leave no bad after-effects, and
are a reliable remedy for everykind of nain. such .is hciHnrhn
backache, stomachache, sciatica,rheumatism and neuralgia.
They also relieve Dizziness,

Sleeplessness, Nervousness,
Car-Sickness, and Distress aftereating.
"For many years I havo been a constantsufferer from neuralgia and

headache, and havo never been nblo
to obtain any relief from various
headache powdets and capsules, until
1 tried l5r. Miles' Antl-X'uln Pills.
They always cure my headache In flvo
minutes time." FRED R. SWINGLKY,Cashier 1st Nat. Bank, Atkinson, Neb.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills are sold by
vour druggist, who will guarantco that
the first package will benefit. If It
falls he will return vour money.25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

I
___________
"The Legend of the Sucks."

| An ancient legend describes an
old man traveling from place to

place Willi a thick hanging behind
his buck and another in front of
him. In the one behind him he
tossed all the kind deeds of his
friends, which wore aeon quite
hidden fiom view an*' forgotten
In the one hanging around his
neck, under his chin, ho threw
all the sins which his acquaintances
committed; and l lit so he wis in
the habit of turning over and
looking at as be walked along day
by day, which necessarily hinderedhis c mrse.

One day, to his surprise, he
met a man also wearing two sacks,
"What have you here?" lie

asked.
"Why, my good deeds." re.plied number two. "1 keep

them all before me, and lake
them out and air them often "

"What is in the other big
sack! It seems weighty."j "Merely my litt'e mistakes.
1 always keep them in the sack
hanging over my hack."

Presently the two travelers
j wore joined by a third, who,
strange to say, also carried two
.sacks one under his chin and one

| on his back.

| 41 Let us see tho contents of
i. your sacks," said tho first two

travelers.
j * * VV i t h all my heart," quoth
the stranger, 4'for 1 have a goodlyassortment, and 1 like to show
them. This sack," said he,
pointing to the one hanging in
front of him, "is full of the good
deeds of others."

"Your sack looks heavy; it
must be very full,'' observed tho
old man.

Thore you are mistaken," repliedtho stranger; "they are

big but not heavy. The weight
is only such as sails are to a ship.
Far from being a burden, it helps
me onward."

"Well, your sack behind can
I be of little use to you/' said uum

j her two, Mfor it up pours to he
empty. And I see it hue a great
hole in the bottom of it "

"I did that on purpose," said
the stranger, "for all the evil I
hear of people I put in there, and
it falls through and is lost/* So,
you see, 1 have no woighl to drug
nie backward

;' Pneumonia is Itohbotl o its T^r
i rors

^

by Foley's Honey and Tar. It
stops the racking oough and and
heals and strengthens the lungs.
If taken in time it will prevent an
attack of pneumonia. Refi se
substitutes. Sold by Funderhurk
Pharmacy.
. Pay for The Ledger.

Tin* llight View At Lis*
! j

Sliphkii I). Leo, general c-oi |
| manding UnitOii (.'onf"derate !

Veterans, has issued an otliv nd
circular which will bs pleasing to
the old soldiers even if it will no j
piove gratifying to the mm'/ «.f
spomol's whicl»»iM tapillv 1 :iK i» j; i
the reunion honors from th- t a!
heroes «»f the occasion In tc \ inpj
inform) lion about the mot ti< <r in

iLouisville next mouth, (Jen. Lie
[ reminds the various coups »hi' 1
the association cannot provide up- j
eoinmodulinurt ami c.miigaa to
the female tie I cerates. tlTho com- jnuttee,1' says (Jen Leo « »rn >t i
allow the sponsors and maids of
honor in ill* p trade, oven Hmngt
they KUpinv themselves u ti i » »» - i
l iases as the line must ho in id"
short us pos-ilde, that the old In roes,for whoso pleasure the run-
ninns are given, who are rapidl y
growing fewer in numbers ami
feebler in hotly, m»iy not I>< shut !
out of tlie entire line of inarch " j
And that is the proptr 'I tug

t ) do It is alwuys refreshing
lo look upon the regiment tif
young \v< me*-, handsomely g vn

rd at these meetings, vet the te»

tlencpheretofore bus been t<» t ;

tcrtainiliein in royal style while
too many t f the grizz'ed lighters
in gray were sent to obi w i; e'mu
to rdeep on cotton tint! to he annoyedduring the night hy
the rats. In :i few years there
will lie no confederate soldiers

ileft. When they have gone the
sons and the daughters may dance
hut while the aid men remain we

should give them the prefeietice
and not make them secondary to
to the young women tn the royal
tov'Ps..Greenville News.

FULL OF ntAtitU MEW N'I
ire these linos from ,1. II 81111imens, of Casey, la. Think what
might have resulted from his terriblecough if he had not taken
14ie medicine ahent which lie writes
kll had a fearful cough, thai disturbedmy night's re-l I tried
everything, but nothing would relievoit, until i look Hi. King'sNew Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, .vhieh completelycured 1110." Instantly relievesand permanently cuice all
throat and lung diseases; prevents
grip and pneumonia. At CrawfordHros., »L F. Muckey Sc Co.,
and Funderhurk Fharrnacy. druggest;guaranteed; 50c and #1.00.
Trial bottle free.

»» . »I>.I mm .in^vwc«iween»>.

Bridges to Let.
1 will let out a contract to huild

anew bridge over Twelve Mile
creek on ttio Steele Creek road,
near Csceola, to the lowest re-

sponsible bidder on Tuesday, I he
6th dav of dune. 1005. at 10
o'clock a in. Also one to build a
new or repair the old olio over
Six Mile creek, nearby, the same

clay, just after 1 get through wi'li
tli« atiove one

Also one over Bear Croek on
the Potter road, near Mr Liusvel
Barton'a on Friday the Dili follow
ing at 9 o'clock a in. The specificationsof all to t>e made known
at time of letting, reserving the
right to reject any and all bids.

M C Gardner,
Co Supervisor.

May 15, 1905. )
PROFESSION A L CAHb

Oh M P Ckawi-'ohd Oh It C Hhown
CRAWFORD PROvVN.
Physicians and Surgeon",

I anciuder, S.
Treatment of the eye, : ns<* a- d

til«oh a special tv.
( alls prnmp'ly answered day or

night. Olfl'te over Crawford Br-»s
Drug Htore,
Phono?: Oltt No 170; Ft i lenuex

Noh. 11 and 30.

Go to the
LANCASTER MARBLE

ANI)

GRANITE WORKS,
For Good Work and Low Prices

A. J. McNinch,LANCASTER, S. C '
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AVefctable Preparalion lorAs - %sfmilating the Food anciRe^tila - f
ling the Sloinaciis aiul bowels of

ffimmmmm ?
.... |Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- |ness and Resl.Contains neither

Opium,Morphine norFlineral.
Not "Narcotic.

/V*vr ofOldDrSAl'fELPtrCHSlt ?'!
SrrtZ '

.

dlx .fftuia *1tiothrlU Sc/tr ~ S
stni*t Srrd f I
Jlppnnwtl - 7
lit TarbvualrSoJUi * ttlunpSerilChtnftnl SttaqrMijMMrtaivK '

Aperfecl Remedy ForConslipn vfTion. Sour Stnmnrh n inrr II «ZSJ
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- pncssand Loss or Sleep.

FacSin\ilc Signature oT

exact copy of wrapper.

a >i- 3 * <c jj r.«:r.iot i,

L'lllCllHttM , S. ('.
SitHi.t m* phone l.o i i7. olli « ,

euvis hiiis'i'm: cornel' Uni:i am!
I>ut>!ap hIinet no- e

Will prictie i t i >\V11 it;.!
u u' i i <»r l.il h i- a '

. i !»: r
u t i>< iiiir i ".'III r " " ; f > ii i'. .! »

t'»i ii »ii

Jin;. to. two* . ir.
* ">'NOTicE."^"!

t ho liiuin', <tf enunty lOniinii-!
sinoi! e in Iheir nuetino M t :»«I « \

pll-PI!(l II ICMllullOh l«l lilt' <lV"Ct
tli ii ht'i o-iili-r o.i in # s rale .n

li'i ?»-tor e< mi' \ will he |> :i l *

li'>l Hum; < > i ,\11 - iinli s- i! is »ni

possible I o,.I tif c u ;
, ii 1

ill. u th- mi i m.<! i it! inn- t ;t,p' \
with the In.- Hi M-ru :no illi-htvi |
fro n th.co citizens !' the iiu- |
mo-lime comniunitv tlint i! i> importantthat an iiHjiio.st I'd held in
the particular ease under onnsideration.M (' Gardm r.

Count v Supervisor.

Notice.
My ic-ii' i: oHl eo:/y- \vh lie Sn'

nr-laya mill tiis! Mo ul i -. v !l un ci

»ltt>« yoti'w M It' ! u o at my ofll
near I. & *' <1 p c \v'> 1 i oe;i . i >

book* a' t) t '-Ilicc n >vI'i Ii » I
to wait n: you any <* y tn »l; .v

W M Moore
!> s l|c i 11 iii* < i

J.iii I*», I'M")
rus&u-- imry.-gu' ^

ItM TO LOft'i
I :ivo t; el uiiMn^emait1 \vi« i

lenders o' ii.«»..<y i N« \v Y i .. .i \ ,Willi wlliuit I '.»tt .1- »> »
...... .... .... I ! MV7M »»/: « ' 1I«*secilitdl»y ii Ht m »rlfa>rc <»n imp ov«st
COtion firms, :»i 7 | or « ill i. l - .

repayable in annual n slalom nt-» of
live \ears No l»roko n^o or coiiuni
Hton ohurg. (I < in v t» !« 'fonal'lo
charge f<.ralm!rne» ii!

H K WYLIIC,
Ai»ll 5M .ttni, Aiio: iii-v* :ti ; \v

Notice of Election for an
Alderman.

Whereas, John A Miller, lately
one of the Aldermen of the town
of Lancaster, has departed this
life leaving a vacancy in sai 1 ofucc,

Resolved by the M lyor an 1
Aldermen of the Town of Lancasterin council assembled and bythe authority of the same, th it
an election is hereby ordered to
fill said vacancy, said election to
be held on Monday the 5th dayof June, 1905, the polls t » be
opened from 8 o'clock a. m., until4 o'clock p. m., and that J C
Foster, Amos McManus and J M
Warwick be appointed managers
to hold said election.

Ratified this 6th day of M ty,
I905.
(Signed) R. K. WYL1K,

Attested by: Mayor.
C. D. JONKS,

' Clerk and Trcas.

For Infants and Cliildren.

The Kind Yoa Have
Always lough?

Boars tlio %/(V/ n\Signature / A
ff p.If

fi Jr# 'n
m Jr sbcc
I u ra y U'i

va For Over

THE OENTAUn tOUMMV. NEW VOTK CITY.

J. E. RUTI EDQE, Dentist,
Lancaster, S. C.

Wnraill^ i '11 i.e.lit (loC'SU ' 11)11 y,uiul inv mruis from this ti.ti i
hoMcetol'ln aro.s. ie.tiv cash.
Jra J \ JLbl - EViG O 5,

(:<>!J Filling $1.50
\iinilutiiii Killing 75 cte.

(Vine nt F'liin^ 75 ci

KITIM' li i'LATIS,
Kiii! irip.-i .'i of Scti'li $12.00
1', per is. i l.i'Mir s. I $25 50

; '"SI « j'l 'iod ar - ~t* iotlyfn « "
. i\t- v ».; !< tloi: CXeOpt! ( < i « . eciiity.

J. si. itiiilfiOSE. iOiitisi.
II.! an)POSTfill,

. Ifioriic'j ill I.d;v,
LANO I'Kit, 8. t .

>1 i.ill s i sj> : : i| \

.1 nm B%!i6C U.3KS

0 a J. t 'Jm d a c i.iio :i
P A V S IJ \ U( i 10 l> 1 v ID i: N DS !
VOL' MT I J* 11*1 li.'-l It'l.illC.iH edlll'i ii W r.»;»*t * sui i-fuel e n.'' '' i' h'UII.v mi i*. us ti-iiig HIMtu a i i et\ lu.v n -i|,erio s1 si r i i ui ft ;s IS >» . ,.. x<>iiilur '

lac >1 £.'« T r e'ter »d*\ !' t K now ; fi-f. irea i m .ii i .live si.; n. Our Kiatluulefl
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Columbia, S 0.
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CONNKC» IONS. I
f lii'ttler..Sciithcii», ..n aid and B
ur< linu it Noriliwustt r railwaya. fl

! jtUi n-.trr -Sou'lun : it .:.viay. B
A 1» .1/0 IJ It 10, .l-t Tr tills ingr B

1 I > s\ 'm<; M lii.taerB

VlllftlEV ai»ri«P« 1.
MUiici mochoco I
are the tncst fatal of all dis* 81
eases. R|
ER! KIDNEY CURE ll b IfrULCI 0 Guaranteed Risudj l|

'

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by tad- H
nent physicians as the oest for H
Kidney and Bladder troubles. H

PRICE 50c. aoA $1.00. M


